OFFICE ORDER

Tender of Work, “Renovation & Repairing work under Experimental Learning unit setting up of facilities for entrepreneurship of mass production of bio agents bio pesticides in Department of Entomology SKNAU, Jobner” issued with NIT No.3(2019-20) by this office vide No. F.13( )/SKNAU/EO/Tender/2018-19/291-300 Dt. 11.06.2019 is hereby cancelled due to no any firm found responsive in technical bid. Their Bid security is also refunded hereby.

Copy to:-
1. P.S. to hon’ble V.C. SKNAU, Jobner.
2. Registrar, SKNAU, Jobner.
4. T.A. to E.O. SKNAU, Jobner.
5. Assistant Engineer Jobner/Durgapura.
8. Incharge CIMCA, SKNAU, Jobner to upload it on sknau.ac.in, sppp.rajasthan.gov.in, and http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in in ref. of NIT No. 03 (2019-20) UBN No. SKN1920WSOB00028